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#lB-b THE SEMI 2-11-54"A godly man w il l  seek God’ s fa ce  evermore« Prayer i s  h is  elements he cannot l iv e  without i t ,  and communion with God in  i t .  True prayer i s  frau gh t with precious graces«" Swinnock (1673)
PRAYER DAY. F rid a y , February 12 — Attendance i s  req u ire d . Dr. F u lle r  w il l  be speaking a t 
8 a .r a .; c la s s  groups a t 9 a .m .j  D r. Ockenga w i l l  speak a t 10 a .r a .; concluding prayer session 
11- 12.NEW HOURS fo r  LIBRARY STACK ROOM -  Beginning February 15J Monday, Wednesday, Thursday — 8 - 5 ;  Tuesday and Friday -  8 -  5* 7 - 9 «  Cloned Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday evenings, and Saturday a.m«OFFERING IN CHAPEL FRIDAY — For a l l  th ose Who were not able to  con trib u te  l a s t  week another o ffe r in g  w ill be taken Friday morning. $100 has been contributed so f a r .RESERVE MARCH 13 in  your calendar book.  This i s  to  be a wonderful n ig h t fo r  the e n tire  Sem­inary fa m ily  o f  stu d en ts , w ives, c h ild r e n , and a l l«REGISTRATION -  February IB  -  26 each afternoon Seniors and graduate students -  A through D -  F rid a y , 19 E through H -  Monday, 22 I  through M -  Tuesday, 23 N through R -  Wednesday, 24 S through V -  Thursday, 25 W through Z -  F rid a y , 26.
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.Thursday, Feb. 18BY APPOINTMENT ONLY: Students who work the afternoon they are assigned to  r e g is te r  may make an appointment to  r e g is te r  Frid ay morn­in g  or Tuesday morning« See Margie Ensign fo r  an appointment.EXAM CHANGE -  Due to  schedule c o n f l ic t s ,  I  have had to  move C h r. Ed. Youth 948 and Heb. 112 examinations to  Friday from  10:30 to  12:30 cm the sch ed u le . Please see the corrected schadule posted on the b u lle t in  board fo r  t h is  co rre c tio n . R e g istra rNO FRIDAY AFTERNOON DISCUSSION on prayer day in  P r o f. Henry’ s o f f i c e .  Members o f the senior c la s s  who are fo re ig n  m issions candidates are welcome to  a g i f t  copy o f D r. Henry’ s "The M issionary and the P re s s ."  P lease sign up ou tsid e E-205 and i t  w i l l  be sent along in  a few d ays.VALENTINE PARTY -  The Fhilothean Fellow ship in v ite s  EVERYONE to  a s p e c ia l g e t-to g e th e r on Monday even in g , February 15» a t 7:30 p.m , in  the Seminary S o c ia l  H a l l .  D r. & Mrs. Ockenga w il l  be speaking and showing p ictu re s  o f th e ir  world to u ri Refreshments. ALL members o f the Seminary Fam ily make i t  a point to be there fo r  t h is  t r e a t !SUNDAY. Feb. 1L . i s  FULLER SEMINARY DAY a t th e OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL HOUR BROADCAST! The se rv ice  begins a t  1 p.m. at the Long Beach C iv ic  Auditorium; a se ctio n  w i l l  be reserved fo r  the Seminary fa m ily . Dr. Ockenga w il l  be there and every student who can attend i s  expected to  do so .DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN -  F in a l payments ’. d l l  be due t h is  week, F r id a y , February 12th.KLOZ fo r  KOREA -  C lo th in g  drive ends t h is  F r id a y . Everything c o lle c te d  w i l l  be sent d ir e c t ly  to  the Presbyterian Seminary in  S eo u l, Korea.OSOG. & ARCH. 152 -  w i l l  meet Friday afternoon as usu al in  s p ite  o f  Prayer Day.PRACTICAL WORK -  H o s p ita lity  House in  Pasadena (M ission work:) holds se rv ice s  every evening and any students who may be in te re ste d  in  p a r tic ip a t in g  in  th ese se rv ice s  e ith e r  preaching or helping in  th e  m usical part o f  the program, p lease see me. D. F . Cox
#18~b (continued) THE SEMI 2- 11-54
IjjTSM ST IN AUTO MECHANICS CLASS? A l l  students in te re ste d  in  t h is  c la s s  a t  Pasadena C ity  C o lle g e , p lease sign  up on the b u lle t in  board in  room 303. The c la s s  w il l  run through a l l  o f th e  la s t  q u arter; th e c la s s  i s  lim ite d  to  the f i r s t  20; seniors have p referen ce*CONTEST -  There were many f in e  en tries» The winners were se le cte d  by the fo llo w ­ing committee'; Dave Cox, Mayrene Cox, Dr» E h le r t . F ir s t  p r iz e , Treasury o f the C h ris ­t ia n  World, compiled by A. Gordon Nasby, went to  Larry iS. Rea for the e n try , "P le a se , D a n ie l, t e l l  the Lord I ’ m s ic k  o f th is  d ie t i"  (Nebuchadnezzar). Second p r iz e , The Treasury o f Alexander Whyte, went to  Stanton Sizemore f o r ,  "Who’ s a p la id  ra b b it?"”*The fo llo w in g  were se lecte d  a ls o  fo r  honorable mention: "Horns o f a dilemma," sub­m itted by Bob S k iv in g to n ; "Now the f i r s t  step  in  rebinding a book S" by Ron Shaw; and " I  thought th eology was hard to d ig e s t ,"  by Dick Bunger» I f  these gentlemen w il l  c a l l  a t  th e  L ib r a r ia n ’ s o f f i c e ,  th ey w il l  re ce iv e  fre e  panrohlets.
